GSO Meeting Agenda February 1st, 2011
7:00 PM-8:30PM, Graduate College Room A 109, meet-me-line (928) 523-9119

Executive Committee Updates

Sheena Kauppila: President (Educational Psychology)
Athena Hagerty: Vice-President (Communications Sciences and Disorders)
Moussa Tankari: Secretary (Curriculum and Instruction)
Mariah Giardina: Outreach and Communications (Environmental Science and Policy)

1. Updates
   a. Graduate College: Ramona
   b. University Graduate Committee: Jeffrey L & Eryn
   c. Strategic Planning Committee: Jean
   d. ASA: Sheena
   e. ASNAU: Sheena
   f. Independence Committee: Phillip Heasley
   g. Grievance Process Committee: Athena Hagerty
   h. Extended Campuses: need rep
   i. University parking committee: Stacie Leach
   j. Travel Award committee: Lizz
   k. Library- Nevin & Lizz
   l. Dept. Rep Updates?

2. ASA Campus Organizer Presentation

3. $23 Fee survey (What are grad students’ funding priorities)

4. Constitution work session

5. Travel Award Committee set up (Volunteers needed)

6. Analysis of GSO priority survey results (Volunteers needed)

8. Miscellaneous